
PORT CARLOS COVE,INC

New Home Installation PackageincludingSim ChangeRequest

(‘oiigratulatiunson your decision to acquire2:new home. Please thoroughlymvicw and farniliariz: yourself
with the FCC guidelinesand Rules pertainingto the consmictioi-land insmllatiun process of your new home.

Please advise the Manufacturer and/or GeneralContnielorthsx we requirea detailed Sire Plan (suchas a CAD)
that providesdetails on the smmtiire,includingplacementofthl: stainsand HVAC unit. We recommend that
you also providethe Manufacturer and/or (ienenil (‘onu-actorwith a copy oflhc "New Manu?actuzredllornes"
rules that are attached.

We stronglyrecommend that owners of the new home be presentduringthe initial settingofthcir home,and as
o?en as possibleduringthe construction phase.

Setbacks: Manufactured lrorncs,garages. carpons, sheds and other approvedstructures rnusr nice: lhe
followingSetback requirerrlerlls,which are also described on attached Lliagnrns:

- l-‘ : scliiack —15 feel from the road.measured parallelto the szdclot lincs.
. Rear Setback . lo feet fromthe insideofthe scawall cap, or the rear lot line if the lot ism on the water,

measuredparallelto the side lot lines.
?g ‘ baLkonrirc I-‘mm . l0% ofthe lot frontagewirldrmeasured ai the 15 foot from setback.

. dc Setback on the Reg —10% of the rear width,measured at the 10 foot setback fmiri the insideofthe
Seawallcap, or rlrc rear lot linc if the lot isn't on me water.
Setback calculations ror gc shagedlots »diagyamattached.
Roofeaves and overhangsare requiredto meet the Seibacks describedabove.

u New manufacturedhomes are requiredto have 200 AmpService ?oin the pedestalor distributionsilo.
Members are responsiblefor the expenses involved with this installation.

- New manufactured homes are requiredto have Llowndiafthealingand coolingunits installed at the
requiredelevaliorr,and as close as possibleto the side ofthe new home. it‘: impommlto be considerate
of your neighborwhen makingdecisionson the placementofth: unit.

Skirtingon mwv homes must include the abilityto aco?s the area under the home,and we recommend that the
skirtingbe semi—pennar-rent.Concretefouudaiiorasare not permitted.

Garbagemust he removed ?om die constniclion site on a regularbasis,and the lor must be cleared of lc?over
buildingrnarcrialsupon completion.
If you have any questionspcruainingto our guidelinesand nilas.plcascmnracl the Site Change(‘omri-lirrecor
the Board beforeproceedingwluayour plans.We wish you the hm ufluck.

F(‘(‘ Board of Directors.and Site (‘hzinge(‘ornrrliuee Members

Altachrnenrs:
- New Manufa/mired Homes rule pages 51a and 511».
- Sire ChangeRequest.
- Construction and ('onlractm's —Rulepage 5 l c.
. scd-ack Standards for standard lots and pie slnpedlots.



NEW MANUFACTUREDHOMES

1.

3-9-2016

A Site ChangeRequestshoufrlbe submitted priortn workingwith a tlenet-ul contractor or
Mztnufacnneron your project.Your ProposedPlan must he submittedto the PC(‘.site
Cornmittccat least thirty<30)Llztyspt-znrtothe prepesedconstruction or installation ante.
and must he zppmvedpriorto any workheirtgperformed,An exceptionapplicsto
constructionor installation plannedfor June throughSeptember.in whichcase your
PmposcdPlan must be submitted at least sixty(50)dayspriorto the proposedconstructiun
er installationante unless an exceptionis gmntcd.
Installation nfanyhome that is not new requirespermission.
A New llome Information Packet will he pmvidedto the Member submittingthe site

ChangeRequest,outliningall restt-zctionsand requlrernenreapplyingto that specifictut.
lnchldingn Lot Drawingshowingthe frontand side eethnchs requiredfor that lot.

Compliancewith the rules and regulationssated in the New llonte Packageis required.

Construction and Contnlctor Rules. Conslxuctton and contmctor rules must he fo?owcd
bymemhels and contractors, A handout for connmrtols is locatedin the New Home
Package.
Setbacks. New homes inclu?ngother approvedstructuru must. b: located within the
setbacks as shown in the New Home Package.

HeightRestrictions. New homes includingother approvedslnmllrres must ccnrnrrnto the
following:

a. The near ofthe home must he at the FEMA “alternate ?ood lt-vet application”as
authorized for Port Carlos Cove. 111::?ood level for P(‘(‘ is between 4 feetand 7
reet above sea level,and the “alternate application"13 ,1feet between gradeas
detennirted bythe Seawall cap andthc bottom ofthe I-beamorthe manu?ictumd
home,whichbring:the set to justover 4 feet. in the use t>f“t.!.ry"Intgthe ground
level will he consideredto hethe equmlentofthe seawall cap.

b. Homes and other approvedstructures are limitedto a singlestory,with n mardxnum
heightof 17 feet from the seawall cap to the highestpointof the roofof the hnme
and/orether skuctu-re.

Roof Pitch. This rule appliesto any zppmvndstructure other than the home,Ifthe highest
pointof the structure is higherthan the lowest portionof the mofof thc house. In mi: case,
the pitchttfthc su-uctuzes mofmuxt match the pitchofthe hurt-tcsroof unless an rxocptionis
grantetlFor example,?at arm-at tlat mofs are unacceptableon sheds.and
Carports,tranypartofits mofis highertl-tanthe lowest !()()f]'K\\’V.t41nnrthe home.
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S. SmrageAreas. The QQQCKleveloflo?s ggr_age_s,sheds and _ca_rpg\1s(name! be constrlxcig
far any pp_r@eDlllbrthan ?g Pennancnt stairwn?,Windog and air conditioning
units are not allowcdas partafa lo? or ugr level srorgygstructure. Occupancyand/ar use

of such struaures for xesidm-M51,of?ce,or mcxcational use is prohibioeaFor purpbszsof
this Rule,a “l0?" is de?ned as 3 spacewithin a mo?ine thanhas a ?oor above Lhc?nished

gmundlevel ?oor of the szrnmne in which it exists. The intent ofthis rule ism promot:
somc degreeof uniformitywithinour PCC communitybynot allowinghoma to have
multivlcvelmsidemialspans.

9. A survey may or may not be requiredbythe rec Site Commi?nc. Ifasurveyis required,
the ms: oflhe survcy is the responsibilityoflhe mcmlza reqrresuugthe appmval.

10. Stakes indicatinghe 10!line and setbacksmust he installedand maintainedLhroughou!the
entire installationox oonstmcvionof any home.

ll. ll’s the members responsibilityto luv: the General Conn-acmr 01'Manufacturerofanyhmne

beinginstallednctifythe PCC oi?oc or a mernbcr of the FCC Sin:Comminee 10 daysprior
to deliveryofthe home.

12. The Pcc Site Committee and/or its dcsignaxedrepresemativv:hxve the rightto conductsite

inspectionsduringand me: the installationand construction.

l3. If any ocvnslmctionor installation does nm meet (kxumyor PCC requirements,Ihc FCC
Boaxd may rcquimwork to stop,other than W01'l(noccssary to bringconstruction or
installation into compliance.

14. lfapprovtxlinslallalions are no! completedwithin90 daysofthcoriginalBoard appm‘/al1
the Memberis requiredto obtain an apvpmvalfor an exwnsianfromLh?Beam

3»9—zme page5“,



I. D. NUMBER:

PORT CARLOS COVE,INC

SITE CHANGE REQUEST
This l'Equc>lmun be submitted lo the Port Caxlos Cove (PCP)Site ComrrlillLscto allow suf?cienl time for
eonsidernrion. Ifemergencyrepairsare necessary, Lhcsite ChangeRequesican be submmed the rulluwlngany
site changeCon?nllrlion not completedwithin 90 daysof approvalrequiresa cnrnrnrttee approvedaxlcnsion.
the P(‘(‘ Siu: Commillcc or its dcsigxleehas ihc rightto puforminspectionsduringand met conslnlcliorl.

RequcstDme__ _ __ Men-rber<s> _ , _ , ,_

. Descnpllonurchunge;

. lflhls is a Requestlo alter existingsmlclures urconslrucl a new buildingat an euslinghome.dcscribe
the buildingmaterizllsand aitach sletch showingthe dismnce rrnrn pmperly lines,seawnlls,and mad.
Lee (‘oumyBuildingPermit Required?Yes

_ (attachcopy orpennii) No
I.in:cns£d('ol1lr:.lcIm"sName

,_ 7 7 , _
Phone

Address
, , _

I Iwc), agree in complywith :11Ice Ununly
and P(‘(‘ requirements,or risk havingIu rnodif;7or stir}thesitéblrnngeduringor after complcliun
'1he rnctnbcrlslitlcntirrcrl on ma: site ChangeRcqueslagrees to hold Port (‘arlos cove, Inc,and iv: Board
Members harmless (rum liabilityforany damagesrtsullingfrom construction occurringon the Members Iul
including?nes or penuliieerelaxed tu Slain:ur County(‘udcs and Svmmcs,and agrees [0 indemnifyPurl (‘arlos
Uuvc,Inc,fur any ?nes or pcnalllcsrelaxedto Slate or County(‘mics or Stzlulcs involvingconslrumion
occurringon the Mcmbex‘slot.

Ml<.Mm<‘.(S)SIGNATI IRI-7
I

Date

I’(‘('Site(TunImllIocRccummcud.1l.i0n: [ ]Approvc [ ]Re]em
P('(‘ Slle(‘0lllrnittccMcmh¢1’(S| , _ __ __ 7

Date
Corllmmls:

('omnli|l:c or Board urnireettns approvalupon completion:[ 1Approve
(‘nmmmec or Board Membcds), Dale

. (‘uristtutnlun and (‘ontmctors » Rule page 51¢

. Dec (‘ountyOwner BuilderDisclosuresunement and A?idavit is attached forconstruction o?lcr than
new humv:inslallallnns.



CONSTRUCTION AND CONTRACTORS

lhese rules cxisl for one purpose - nod Iha.l'sfor P('(‘ Io be sumd vhdmre proper pemm,license,and
insurance is in placelorcorislruclinn wnrk perfonnedin Pt‘ .

e ChangeRe nus! and apmivalAm mguimdprimo-
. Insiailalinnon new home,gauge, storagebuilding.earpon. or any orlrer new srrneinre on

your preninee, includingany modi?cation to die exterior ofa inohile ormannraernrodhunle
or other muclures 2|.»mmlioned al-lovc.

lgegniredpermiismust be in laee

gonli-dell need & have @ apmrginreliee? ME;-«orirQgfg peril;-r_nmv,

11generalE?y G1,}need: to lg in plan;

‘% Iiun needs Q be in placefor all gployeesand ‘ helpofrhc conlmcior.

n - ‘all at mePC mew 2r9v'dLa@l7:19£th_e'
mlrininu Lil, xnd,W(Irkcr<ComfgnsailonLxweravrei.

. mrrrnles also applyco silbcnmrdclavs Ifsthc?encml Kfonltaanfs((}C)rcsponsibi.liIy1ocl)n?n'n
that their subs have zll. coverage, herwe also require?lal. subcommclms rcgiswrat Ihc FCC omee
and providea clvny or uieir lieense and 2 ('erIi?c.1tc oflnsuranc: coli?nningWurkcls«omponsalion
and (H, ciwcmgc

. l’(‘(' mightnsquirca (‘eni?cale namingPen Carlos Cove,Inc. as me cmiricaie llolder,if:
- we requireme (‘erii?cmc I0 reference rhe speci?cpmjccl.
- we requiremar PCC be an Addirional insured on me (i(T'sGI, policy.
. ‘ll-recnlllmlilor intendsto peribnnwork for more than um: memberand one project.

ceprionlor eral (‘orllmcwr/Buildus {ora new home insla?alions
- A (‘em ream uflnsurancc must he providedbythe General Conlrd.ctor/Builder,

con?nningnppmprizileinsumnee,Porl Carlos Cove,Inc as an AdditionalInsured,and
rc?ectirlgP('(‘ as the (‘erliricaie Ilnlder.

. As a genera. rule,Pu‘ will nul requiremm the subconuaclors oflhc new home
(i('/builder providel‘crli?c:xIesand licenses. This exccplionappliesdue to me sheer
number of suheonrrocrors involvedwloha new home insiallaiion.lhe solidreputationor
the new home <i<'/builder,and underslandirigrhnl wc’Il have a (‘tnl?cme oflnsuranee
from me new home (i(‘/buildcnhal con?rrns Workers (‘ompcnsslioninsurance,Purl
Carlos (‘owe-,Inc as an Additional Lnsured on uieir GI. policy,and indicalingP(‘(‘ as lhc
('crll?calL: Ilolder

V r rguire:1sire (‘llangcRogues:. pleaseremind your contractor to
registerar rhe P('(' omee and providea copy ofthcir licenseand a cerlirrcare ollnsnmnoe
cnn?n-nirlgworkers (‘umylcnsaiionand (i]/ coverage.

n u «enable [or any n nsured com cm: to work P

l.9—°ul<. Page51c



Port CarlosCoveSetbackStandards:

HowtoMeasureSetbacksonStandardLots
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Port CarlosCoveSetback Standards:

HowToMeasureSetbackson PieShapedLots
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